
Martins Will Attempt To Out-Maneuver Engineers Sunday
Battle To Begin In the
Local Gym At 3 P.M.
Martins Lose Close
Court Exhibition
With Army Team

.*.

Locals Drop 36-31 Verdict To
Engineers In Washington

Wednesday Night
.

Williamston's hapless Martins
dropped another game this week, los¬
ing to the Company A, 049th Engin¬
eers basketball team over in Wash¬
ington Wednesday night. The locals
Slant down fighting by a score of 36
lb 31

TJie Engineers opened with the
first field goal and thereby took a
two-point lead, but this was match-
ed by one by Jack Manning, and then

In a return exhibition, which
promises to offer two evenly-
matched court teams, the Wll-
liamston Martina will battle it
out with the Company A Engin¬
eers of Uncle Sam's Army In the
high school gym here Sunday af¬
ternoon. The game will begin at
3:M o'clock.
The Engineers' roster includes

a number of outstanding former
college stars, Including Babe
I.indaay, who played at Manhat¬
tan only a few seasons back. Joe
Gregory, former Illinois court
star from the mid-west will al¬
so be seen in action when the
Engineers journey here Sunday
afternoon in an attempt to make
It two in a row over the Martins.

Jack dropped in two gratis shots to
put the locals ahead by two points.
'At the end of the first period the
Martins had worked their advantage
to 9-4, but the second period saw the
soldier boys spurt and go ahead,
holding a 19-16 lead at half-time.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi¬
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germladen phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomuision blends beechwood

creosote bysj ccial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomuision with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. tAdv.)

Piper of Tobruk

Entertainment for wounded prison-
era awaiting flrat aid in Tobruk ia
provided by tha piper of a Scottish
Highland regiment. Thie aoldier
earriea hia bagpipee wherever the
war takea him, and they are wel¬
comed by all hia companion.

During the second half, the offensive
play was about even, as several po
tential Martin scores hit the hoop
and rolled off the non-pay way The
locals' inability to make free shots
also contributed to their downfall,
as the five-point margin of defeat
could have easiiy been overcome had
they made more of their throws from
the foul line
The Engineers presented a fast

breaking and quick passing team, all
very neatly attired in new uniforms
of white satin trimmed with red let¬
ters. After playing the Martins here
Sunday afternoon the Engineers will
engage the local Eagles over in
Washington next Tuesday night
For the Martins Shorty Corey was

the pacesetter offensively by scor¬
ing 11 points, followed by Jack Man¬
ning with seven, and Breezy Beaird
with six.
For the victors, Lindsay, guard,

was the outstanding performer, as
he led his mates with 13 points, and
turned in the best floor game. Old
"Father" Diem was the best on tlx
floor for the Martins.
The box;
Martins
Wallace, f
Manning, f
Earp, f

G F T
1 1 3
2 3 7
0 0 0

V-C Fertilizer

For Your Plant Bed

J. Reg Simpson
LOCAL SALESMAN

And

Martin Supply Co.
LOCAL AGENT

Complete Stock Available At All Timet For
Either Plant Bedt Or Regular Cropt.

WAREHOUSE LOCATED ON THE
RAILROAD.OLD STALLS BLDG.

ireen Wave Teams
Split Doubleheader
With Lewiston High

Girls Win 13-11, But Boys
37-21 in One-

Sided Contest
The Green Wave basketball teams

divided a doubleheader with Lewis-
ton High School on Tuesday night in
the local gym. The Williamston girls
won 13-11, and the Lewiston boys
were victorious 37-21.
The girls' game was a close one

with Williamston leading at the half
8-3. Lewiston came back strong in
the second half to bring the score to
a 11-11 deadlock Audrey Hardison
made the winning goal for Williams¬
ton, the final score being 13-11.
A stellar defense maintained by

the Williamston guards throughout
the game doubtlessly accounted for
the victory. The ball remained in
Williamston territory a large' partof the time through the combined ef
forts of B. Gurganus, Ward and
Shaw.
Marie Moore led the Williamston

scoring attack with six points Ber¬
ime Perry followed with five. M
Peele w as high scorer for Lewiston
with seven points.
The Williamston boys lost a one

liamslon's leader was Jack Sullivan
with six points. Connor was tops for
Lewiston with 16 points.
On Friday the teams will journey

to Kdenton to engage in an annual
classic
The box

Girls' Game
Williamston O F T
Perry, f 2 1 5
Hardison. f 1 0 2
Moore, f 3 0 6
Shaw, g 0 0 0
Gurganus, g 0 0 0
Ward, g 0 0 0
Mob ley, g 0 0 0

Totals 8 1 13
Lewiston G F T
Ward, f 1 0 2
M Peele, f 3 1 7
Wadsworth, f 1 0 2
Welton, f 0 0 0
Jernigan, g 0 0 0
Cobb, g 0 0 0
E Peele. g 0 0 0

Totals 5 1 11

Boys' Game
Williamston O F T
Cunningham, f 1 2 4
Griffin, f 1 0 2
Hardison, c 0 1 1
Taylor, g 1 2 4
B Peele, g 2 0 4
Sullivan, g 3 0 8
H Peele, g 0 0 0
Manning, e 0 0 0
L. Peele, f 0 0 0
Hargett, g 0 0 0

Totals 8 5 21
Lewiston G F T
Bazemore, f 2 0 4
Ear ley, f 4 1 9
Connor, e 7 2 18
Wadsworth, g 4 0 8
Gere, g 0 0 0
Jernigan, g 0 0 0

Totals 17 3 37

'Jarmel Snow Seen
llifi Cotton Season
..

New York City.Cotton's most im¬
portant season was foreseen today by
Carmel Snow, editor of Harper's
Bazaar, who told the National Cot¬
ton Council and Cotton-Textile In¬
stitute that more and more cottons
will be worn this spring.
"For the past six or seven years

there have been real 'fashion-in-the-
tub' clothes," Mrs Snow said. "This
spring 1 believe we are going to see
more and more cotton worn. Cotton
as we all know has come to the front
in a big way and is being tremen¬
dously developed in wonderful de¬
signs and colors.

"It will be seen piore than ever in
town this spring," she continued.
"For instance we will see cotton used
in flower designs for street dresses
with little matching jackets. Plaid
chambray is beautiful. The cotton
tweeds are marvelous for tailored
suits and sports jackets. Cotton ma¬
dras has been developed. There are
striped cotton blouses and there are
striped cottons for dresses. Cotton is
being used more and more in up¬
holstery. In fact, cotton covers the
gamut in ready-to-wear and in many
instances in house-furnishings."
Corey, c 3 5 11
Bealrtl, g 3 0B-
Diem, g 2 0 4

Totals 11 9 31
Engineers G F T
Gregory, f 3 0 8

.Woodhouse, f 4 0 2

.Stuckiiian, f 1 0 T~
Ridenour, f 2 0 4
Fries, c 124
Lindsay, g 5 2 12
Wilkinson, g 3 0 6
Brittingham, g 0 0 0

Total 16 4 36

Turnage Theatre . Washington. N. C. I
Sunday DOUBLE FEATURE Jan. II

"SOUTH OF TAHITI"
Brian Donlevy, Brad Crawford, Maria Monte*
"MISS POLLY," Zaau Pitta, Slim Snmmervtlle

Monday-Tneaday January ll-M
"Dr. Kildare't Victory"

lorn Ayran, lliail Barrymora. Jearn laftn

Wednesday-Thursday January tl-tl
"Badlands of Dakota"

Robert Stack, Ann Rutherford, Andy Devine
Friday-Saturday January 13-84

"Taraan'i Secret Treasure"
Johnny Weiamnller and Maura. O'SulUvaa

NATIONAlIS BEST » - By Jack Sords

Elmer
Riddle,

red Pitcher, r0vs
AMoaJG a/ATicWAL LEA0OE

Morlers

R Wo/vJ
"

19 GAMES LAST
SeASofci . ii i*J
A RO«/

Happenings InThe
Oak City Schools

On January 5th school reopened
with good attendance. There has
been a good deal of moving and
while we have lost a few students,
around 25 new ones have been en¬
rolled.
The new Agriculture-Home Ecu?

nomics building is nearing comple¬
tion and both departments are look¬
ing forward to moving into it The
date set for moving in is February
2nd.
Our English and Literature teach¬

er, Miss Meads, has been ill this
week. All her students have missed
her and hope that she will soon be
able to return.
Although there were a few fail¬

ures in high school, everyone seems
10 be laning these failures with the
correct attitude. A good resolution
for every student is to do better in
all school work this term.
The new Literature and Sociologyclasses have been organized.
The clubs are all doing splendid

work in their different fields of ac¬
tivity. The Dramatics Club has pre¬sented two one-act plays and the
Health Club has presented a first aid
kit to the school.
On Tuesday, January 13th, the Oak

City basketball team met the FarmLife team at Farm Life. A returned
game will be played January 16th inthe Oak City gym. While our teamhas not won very many games theyare showing improvement in playingand the whole school is always be¬hind it.
On Monday, Mrs. Jones presented

Limited
Farmers and packers of farm prod¬

ucts will find it necessary to change
their packing and shipping practices
because of limited supplies of con¬
tainer material such as burlap or
cotton fabric bags.

A new method of drying sweet
potatoes has been developed at the
Alabama Experiment Station by us¬
ing cheap drying surfaces and na¬
ture instead of machinery.
a splendid one-act play, "Tom Saw¬
yer Whitewashes the Fence," origi¬
nal adaption of Mark Twain's story.

Various defense programs are still
under consideration and students are
still buying defense stamps.
K A Haislip, Jr., a former grad¬

uate of this school, is doing his prac¬
tice teaching at the Gatesville High
School this week

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign
ed Trustee by A. E. Taylor and wife,
Maggie Taylor, dated the 1st day of
January, 1930, and recorded in Hook
B 3, at page 349, in the Office* of the
Register of Deeds of Martin County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the; indebt¬
edness thereby secured, and said
deed of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, and
at the request of the holder thereof,
the undersigned trustee will offer
for sale, at public auction, to the
hgihest bidder, for cash, at the
courthouse door of Martin County,
Williamston, North Carolina, at
twelve (13) o'clock Noon, on Tues¬
day, the 3rd day of February, 1942,
the properly conveyed in said deed
of trust, the same lying and being in
Cross Roads Township, Martin Coun-
ty, arul bounded and described as

AVOID TAX
PENALTY
J A iNUARY

IS THE

Last Month
THAT TOVt N TAXES MAY BE I'AII) AT PAR.

Beginning Feb. 2
A PENALTY WILL BE AI)I)EI) TO ALL T,AX

ACCOUNTS l)l!E THE TOWN.

Pay Your Taxes Note
and Save the Penalty

THE TOWN OF
WILLIAMSTON

I

follows, to wit:
A one-half undivided interest in

the following tract of land known as
the J Louise Taylor Home Place,deeded to her father, the late Stan¬
ley Peel, and contains 77 acres, more
or less and described as follows:
Beginning at a gum, a corner in

the run of Cow Branch in the late
Charlotte Price line; thence with run
of Cow Branch down the various
course a Southwestern course to
Henry D. Peel's line, a corner; thence

an Easterly course along Henry D.
Peel's line to a hghtwood stob; thence
a Northern direction along Henry D.
Peel's line to a gum in the run of
Cow Branch, the beginning, contain¬
ing 77 acres, more or less. It beingthe same land deeded to Maggie Tay¬lor by J. Louise Taylor, and is rec¬
orded in the Public Registry of Mar¬
tin County
ThisMhe 31st day of Dec., 1941.

L> C. PEEL. Trustee.
"llKh c; Horton. Atty. j2-4t

NORTH CAROLINA FACTS!
n.r

ONLY R06E BOWL OAME E
eve* PLAYED
OP THE ROBE BOWL-
DUKlVt OAEOON STATE

ON JANUARY I, 1942
AT DURHAM, N.C.

J

FIRST AIRPLANE FLIGHT IN
HISTORY MADE BY WRIGHT
BROTHERS AT KITTY HAWK,
N.C DEC. 17, 1903

OVER 1,300,000 VISITORS CAME TO THE
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL VAHK

\N
1

IN I94I. NO OTHER NATIONAL RARK /

DREW 80 MANY ! 1 J\. _

THE LEGAL BEER INDUSTRY
PROVIDES AN ANNUAL
PAYROLL OF * 12,000,000
TO NORTH CAROLINA
WORKERS !

lo 12.000,000

Only a dwindling few "black sheep" amo:y, N r
retailers permit anti-social practices. Help us in
our "clean up or close up"- campaign dm it'g the
New Year by giving your patron igf'-to the groat
majority who operate strictly within the law!

BREWERS AND NORTH CAROLINA
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMI ilE
Edgar H Bam, Stoic Director, Suite 813 817 Commercial B.'-Jg Ro'oigh

PUBLISHED IN COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERr» INDJSTRIA". FOUNDATION

... an essentia/

industry
life dependB upon potash because it is

oneibfthe necessary plant foods. Prior to 1914 scarcely
any potash was produced in this country When Euro¬
pean supplies were cut off during the last war. the price
of potash increased from $35 to as high as $500 per
ton, and in most cases no potash at any price was
available. Born in that emergency, an American potash
industry has been developed, with average prices now
much below those a4 1914. to a point which will assure

supplies of this necessary plant food in the United
States, its possessions, Canada, and Cuba. Thus does
this relatively new industry take a front-line position
tn American defense*

AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
th.IL V.. VukU(UMt.aC


